Managers/Coaches Info
Team list
Team Lists need to be given in on first game. If mixed ages in teams please
state what age group.
Games
10 mins - 4 quarters.
Games will not be re-arranged this season; Therefore it is a team’s
responsibility to in every situation make the effort to attend and put out a team
- A game can be played with 5 - 7 players.
If a team does cancels the points will be given to the opposition and the
cancelling team will need to pay for court costs for both teams. If bad weather the league will contact you if venue cancels.
All games must finish on allocated time and must not over run due to other
venue bookings.
Equipment
At both Bilborough and Nusa there will be a Netball box with umpiring cards
/spare whistles and bibs and first aid. Please make sure if borrowed that all
equipment is returned.
Umpires
Each team are responsible for producing a competent umpire (before or after
their game)
U15 and u14 games need to be umpired by a C award umpire or a competent
experienced umpire if possible.
U12/u13 games need to have a competent umpire or a person who has been on
an basic umpiring course.
We encourage clubs to use juniors to be involved in umpiring and we
encourage mentoring of umpires.
Fees
£21 - per match per team. - Teams can pay by Bank Transfer fees to Two
Counties Netball. Acc Number - Sort code 30 96 18 Acc No 03745072
If you wish to pay by cash please hand over at the start of the game.
Team Bench
This will be at end of the court – away from where the umpire will need to be your GK end from the first quarter.
Conduct of players/coaches/parents
Any unsporting behaviour will be forwarded to Organiser or if not present the
umpires will make joint decision to take action and then report to organiser.
When game in play parents may encourage players but NOT coach – Managers
to make all parents aware of this please before first games.
See Code of Conduct on website
Results
All team to forward there results to Sue at leaguefixtures@gmail.com
These will be put on the New Two Counties Netball Website
Please contact Kay asap on 07940647964 if any problems
Good Luck

